om
sequence 1



Thank you for downloading the “Om sequence”! This is how I practice when I am at home and I am thrilled to offer this sequence to
support and sustain your home practice.
You will notice that each medley, or sequence of poses, has been separated by a rectangular border. This means that the medley
should be done in order and then repeated the recommended number of times as indicated with the notation to the left of the
border (ie: repeat 4 x).
Gray borders are 2-sided, so ‘repeat 2 x’ is instruction
to perform the medley {right, left, right,left} for a total
of 4 progressions.

Black borders are 1-sided, so ‘repeat 2 x’ is instruction
to complete the medley for a total
of 2 progressions.

These notations are just a framework for you to adjust as you practice. Short on time? Do everything once. Have a full hour? Practice
as indicated.

*

You will also notice the
symbol. At the end of these rounds move through plank, push up, cobra or updog and then down dog. I
have also indicated breathing instructions. This is just a guide! Breathe in a way that is intuitive and makes sense for your body and
your practice. Please be safe and rest when needed.
Enjoy!
Annie

Disclaimer:
The information in this book is meant to supplement, not replace, proper yoga instruction. Annie.yoga LLC, the author, affiliates, and contributors of
and to this publication, assume no responsibility or liability for any injury that might occur while attempting the exercises outlined in this publication.
Exercise is not without its risks, and this or any other exercise program may result in injury. To reduce the risk of injury, before beginning this or any
exercise program, please consult a healthcare provider for appropriate exercise prescription and safety precautions. As with any exercise program, if at
any point during your workout you begin to feel faint, dizzy, or have physical discomfort, you should stop immediately and consult a physician.

© 2018 Annie.YOGA LLC

repeat 6 x

repeat 4 x





mountain twisted power pose
tadasana
right then left


mountain
tadasana


mountain
tadasana


forward fold
uttanasana


cobra
bhujangasana


mountain arms
overhead


down dog
ahdo muka svanasana


power pose
stage 1


half forward fold
ardha uttanasana


half forward fold
ardha uttanasana




mountain
tadasana


power pose
hands bound


plank


forward fold
uttanasana


mountain
tadasana


pushup
chaturanga dandasana


mountain arms
overhead


mountain
tadasana

repeat 2 x

repeat 4 x

repeat 4 x




down dog
ahdo muka svanasana


extended side angle
forearm on knee
utthita parsvakonasana


boat stage 1
navasana


mountain
tadasana


nesting pigeon
elbows on knees


radiant warrior
viparita virabhadrasana


boat stage 2
navasana


lunge


extended side angle
forearm on knee
utthita parsvakonasana


half moon
ardha chandrasana
(hold for 3 breaths)

*


boat
navasana


high lunge




twisted lunge


revolved half-moon
parivrtta ardha chandrasana

*

repeat 3 x

repeat 3 x

repeat 4 x




mountain
tadasana


lunge


mountain
tadasana


tree
vrksasana


down dog
ahdo muka svanasana

*

revolved lunge


revolved warrior 2
parivrtta virabhadrasana


revolved standing sage
parivrtta hasta
padangusthasana


warrior 2
vhirabhadrasana 2


high lunge


bowing warrior
hands by hips


bowing sage
dwi hasta padasana


monkey lunge
anjaneyasana




kneeling sage
ardha
hanumanasana


cow
bitalasana


cat
marjarasana

repeat 3 x

repeat 1 x

repeat 1 x




down dog
leg lifted

thunderbolt
arms extended
vajrasana

superhero


plank
same arm / leg


down dog
leg lifted

tiger
opposite arm / leg
vyghrasana

funky monkey


plank
knee between elbows

elevated bow
opposite arm / leg
eka pada dhanurasana

cobra
legs lifted
bhujangasana



locust 2
salabasana 2


down dog
leg lifted


plank
opposite arm / leg

tiger
opposite arm / leg
vyghrasana

rest

repeat 1 x

cosmic abs


down dog
ahdo muka svanasana


down dog
leg lifted

cobra
forearms on floor
bhujangasana

repeat 3 x
switch sides

hold 5 breaths

lay down
turn over

45 seconds


(same knee stays on floor)

gatekeeper
stage 2
parighasana

baby bird
knee on floor
kapinjalasana


wild thing
camatkarasana

30 seconds
each pose

5 minutes

bound angle
baddha konasana

west stretch
paschimottanasana

bridge
setu bandha
sarvangasana



double diamond
visvavajrasanazvv

pose of repose
savasana

